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dishwasher soaps contain phos-phaten- .

They felt they rould
wash fewer limes by washing
unit a dav or only when the
dishwasher' wiot filled. They
xuld water by wash-

ing a full load In their washer
rather than one garment n

some of them said they did

Cutsforths See
Gene Hclikcr
In Spokane

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. t'uisfotth.
Dmina and Lisa went to 8ki-kan- e

last Tuesday to visit Mrs.
'utsfoi Id's son. dene lleliker

(Ut a VS. Siuni It' the ilot tiling to a

"urc thing"' iifr.
, ....

Ir !wa lit the 11 lurtluuy,
era.liuii.nt. an anniu-rwr- or tlie binh of a new grand-

child Ir aUav fits, the gi ir' budget. hevauM: Hnil tome
vith a variety of pi ice tag, from $H'S on up. mir bank

rarrit all siit And it ala liis the person who receive
it a R011J i a meaningful and lading pift.
Male habit of giving L'.S. Savings Hon.U on I

occasions. You'll be joining millions of oilier American

who have given and received Hon.ln over the years.

Take stock in America.
Wrrh higher paying US Savings Bonos.

DOG UCiNSIS
ARE NOW $4.00 EACH

BOTH MALE and FEMALE

SAME PRICE

Sadie Parrish

Morrow County Clerk

leaky faucets.

Complaints veie heard on the

garbage dump and Kinzun
smoke. They felt they shouldMr. andand an uncle and aunt
push for a sanitary land fillMrs. A. M. Itoberls.

fane is Willi the show group and hope that slate regulations,i ,.Tiii in' ami noieu.sl'Hick Harris, Candy and Mr. would bring about the elimlnatlnit inter industry confeicno
tho D.", showing at the front "street

Kevicw until Jan. 21. They do

variety entertainment with

lion of the smoke stack.
The next meeting will be Fe!

1, at 7:3d at the Neighborhood
to
of

JUC IIC1U lHriUJ.'M"m
northwest In an attempt
tiiiiK iilxnit a united front
lliKI'fl'VV imiiil ilili'dtions

TU IXS. Gottimri do not py fo lvflinvni.
fiX- -

H ptrtnlt.il pblie rvKt in cooperalion wlhlN
,f songs, Jokes anil nance. I neo Center on 'The Detection oi

Breast Cancer" by Mrs. honny
Biddle.

INVENTORY

Cutsforths were introiiuccfi ami
then Mr. I. lold a Joke on Hepp-tier- .

The group Just returned from
n 10 week's assignment in Ha-

waii and on Jan. 21 will go to
Anaheim, Ca., for a two weeks
showing at Hie Play Cirl.

Mr. and Mrs. Serge ('oval, Tom
ami Linda of Hillslioro came up
to spend New Year's weekend
with the Cutsforths. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Coval formerly taught
at Lexington.

Mary Ellen Healy
Mary Kllen Healy. ag

away Jan. 2. at the Pio-

neer Memorial Hospital. She
was born May 28. 1SS3 in Hepp-n.- p

Hit imrents were John
Itut:hes and Mary Malloy
Hughes.

Her husband Michael preced-
ed her in death in 191(5. She
was a resident of Boardman be-

fore coming to the nursing home-abou- t

15 years ago.
Mrs. Healy is survived by

sons John M. Healy, Portland;
William P. Healy, Hillsboro;
.iiiiKThters Ivfrs. R. B. Holmbo

This is a Sell-O- ut Close-Ou- t of Short Lines. A once

a year event. All quantities limited to those in stock

at time of sale.

iiroii. Washington, Maho,
Montana. Alaska ami Hawaii In

Miii..rt of legislation to prevent
future recurrences.

Cn the third factor, the water
liink measure, Mr. Mann says,
'The farmer has an element of
cuntrol hecausu he has a vole."
I ui he remiiHls that this needs
thi- - mi "'tt of oilier voters anil
I'oiiits out that benefits from
passape of the measure go much
further than Just the farmer.

"If Ballot Measure Number
is enaeted by fhe teople, it

would make 1972 the Mart of

the bluest ncrlculiural expan-
sion and diversification ever ex-

perienced by any state in the
union." he explained.

Mr. Mann thinks Governor
Tom MeC'all's promise to use his
official poweis to prevent any
work stoppages in areas where
veri.shable crops are Involved

will act as a deterrent to farm
labor trouble in Oregon In 1972.

"The Oregon Department of
Agriculture, through Its agricul-
tural development division, Is

moving to encourage the instal-
lation of processing plants in

ireas of the state where total
i i pendf lire uinm the fresh

oiluee market has brought a-- I

s ut real distress," the director
(I, adding, "this should be

. major effort of state govern-i- t

and has the active support
i ' ' lie governor."

SAVE MOW!

Allen Hughes Famliy
Has California Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hughes
and their daughters ratricia,
Carolyn, and Jennifer have just
returned after n holiday week
in Southern California. They
drove both ways. They stayed
with Kail's brother Arnold
"Butch" Coe, his wife and their
four children at Thousand Oaks.

Gail says they all enjoyed
seeing Disneyland and Marine
Land. On Thursday, Dee. 30
when they visited Disneyland,

(Mary) Portland; Mrs. Ray

FOR THE FIRST TIME
Gronqulst (Geraldine), Pendle-

ton; Mrs. R. E. Rands (Joseph-
ine) Boardman, one sister Mrs.
Dan Buffington, Tigard; 17

crandrhildren; 13 great-gran- d

Men's Lined

Wrangler Jackets
children; and numerous nieces

White Stag
SLEEPING BAGS

First Quality. 100 polyester, com-

pletely washable. 3 lb. weight Dacron
filler.
Companion zipper,
1 hnas can be zio- -

and nephews in this area. mis.
Olive Hughes is a sister-in-law- .

The Rosary service was Mon
60,000 other people dropped in

First quality, lined with a warm
fleece. Choice of Loden green 01

Ranch brown.
Sanforized, com- - Sizes 34 to 40
nlAttf.lv washable.day evening at St. Patricks mto look around, too.

Outside of the Los Angeles
area traffic, she reports that the
heaviest traffic they went
through was at Salem, on their

ped together. $ fl l 99Nationally advertis. .

ed at $10.98. $ 88
Church. Funeral Mass ioim
place Tuesday at 10:00. Rev.
Raymond Beard officiated.

Casket bearers were: James
tarnr t.ir-- Tiealv. Harrv O'- - 7way south on Dec. li. i ney re Special purchase price

Only
While They Last

Only
turned Sunday evening, Jan. 2.

Donnel'l, Thomas Hughes, James
McNamee and William Healy.

Concluding services were atRalph Thompson, a well-know- n

retired sheepman here,

Mann thinks the Image
grloulture in Oregon has ta-,- i

pronounced turn for the
and that this trend will

irue to gain in 1972. He at- -

f
i

I rt
Ctrl.

the Heppner Masonic Cemetery.was taken to Pioneer Memorial
Contributions In Mrs. Healy'sHospital Saturday afternoon. Mr.

iiibuii s- this changing image to anil Mrs Tlinmnsnn's son. Alex memory may he maue io mi--

f.a t that people In agrieul- -

Thompson of Portland, was here Pioneer Memorial Hospital.
Sweeney Mortuary took care of

Shirts and Drawers

Thermal Underwear;m takinir a nositive nn- -tu re to see them. No other visitors
are permitted at this time. the arrangements.proach and have actively work-

ed with government In the

C.P.O. Western

J AC SHIRTS
Our most popular western style, wear

shirt Wide choice olas a iercket or a
bright plaids in warm virgin wool

blend fabric.
Nationally ewiver- -

Famous make Wool Shirts

and Jackets All First

Quality. Not seconds.

SAVE 35 to 50

Men's Virgin Wool Plaid

Sport Shirts.

drafting of regulations affect - Fruit of the Loom Brand. Insulates in
big their Industry, Instead hav-- a

negative reaction to poping
$ulation pressures put on them

heat and keeps out
the cold. 100 cat-to-

Reg. price
$1.99 each.

66
each

II Western Wear at $ 99
WAGON WHEEL

CAFE & LOUNGE
15Now only $11.99Reg. $16.00

to $18.50

by encroachment on available
loans.

As an example lie cites the
t'eediot regulations designed to
prevent pollution V animal
,'i!sl'S ".!'.! lht voluntary as-

sessment 'by grass seed grow'- -

Now Only
Shirt or Drawer

L

Ifor use in seeking alternatives
ooen field burning now used

r
to

Vwa ami Inject

Men's Plaid Double Back
Cruiser Coats

Reg. $30.00 $I999
Men's Plaid Wool Jacketsami Ladies' Pedal Pushers and

DENIM SHORTS
Men's Heavy Duty

WORK OVERSHOE
First Quality. 4 buckle black rubber

upper, heavy weight red diamond

grip sole, fully lined,
heavilv reinforced

the Pedalall $15.99summer.from Reg. $25.00

RC & D Meets
Next Monday

President Kd Hoeft has an
tioiii.ecd thai the annual meet SUNDAY, JANUARY 9

FOR PAINTING Men's Western Cut

Final clearance of

Pushers left over

Wrangler. H.D. Lee
and other National
tional brands. First

Quality and regular
prices $3.49 to $5.95

Now Only

for the Columbia-Blu- Mtn buckles. Reg. price m Qing 44$ Plaid Car Coats& 1) will be Jan. 10 from 10RC 1to 3 p.m. at Arlington sa.m. Now Onlyeach $31.99Reg. S39.95
to $45.00

I5)I3M"
municipal building.

Serious soil erosion will be
studied plus a talk by. George
Stubbert on watershed projects.
Committee accomplishments will
lie presented by resource com-

mittee chairmen. Rangeland
chairman is Kaymond French.

Legislator Joe Burns will
voeak on future development

Men's Insulated

LACED BOOTS
Now . . . Great Savings

On Cold Weather Needs!
LADIES' DOUBLE KNIT

RANCH PANTS
of our urea. Anand Rubber, fully lined witn exixa

heavy sole. Steel shank. Rugged
construction, pliable multt-pl- vection of officers will concludeill First quality. 100 polyester.

. t..A Viw Millers West- -
FRIDAY NITE, JAN. 7

SATURDAY NITE, JAN. 8day's meeting.the
em Wear. Completely washable.

r. . A

needs no Ironing.
gray and pink.

Insulation. All sixes.

youths' and men's. Cushion In-

sole. First Quality.

Reg. S&9S

NOW $ IT 44

New York Store
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

Reg. $16.95

$"klA88 ONLY 2)

FOR SALE

GOING CHEVRON STATION

and
4 BEDROOM HOME

IN I0NE

Jim Bornctt
4:2-959-

422-725-

111 Corner Main at Emigrant Pendleton. Ore,
ONLYAND OPEN AGAIN

MONDAY, JAN. 10


